
Program coverage:
1. ISO 17034:2016 - General requirements for the competence of reference material producers.

The training will help the participants in comprehending the stipulations outlined in ISO 17034:2016 regarding the competence required to produce homogeneous and stable reference materials, as well as in implementing an appropriate quality management system.

**2 days training program on ISO 17034:2016**

**ISO 17034:2016**
- Overview of ISO 17034:2016
- Technical and production requirements of Reference materials.
- Production planning and production Control
- Metrological traceability of Certified values.
- Prepare and implement the system as per ISO 17034:2016.
- RM Documents and labels
- NABL documents, Accreditation process and latest updates on reference materials.
- Case study and group discussions

**ISO Guide 35 2017**
- Overview of ISO Guide 35:2017
- Technical and statistical calculations for assessment of Homogeneity studies.
- Technical and statistical calculations for assessment and monitoring of Stability Studies.
- Techniques for Characterisation of the material.
- Evaluation of measurement uncertainty
- Practical exercises and group discussion

**Registration Fee**
- For Single Training Program – Rs. 6000/- + GST (Per participant)
- For both Training Programs – Rs. 10,000/- + GST (Per participant)

**Training standard**
- 2 days training program on ISO 17034: 2016 and 2 days training program on ISO Guide 35:2017

**WHO CAN ATTEND**
- Reference material producers (Accredited / Applicant/ Potential)
- Laboratories (Testing, Calibration, Medical)
- Quality Professionals

**Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delhi - NCR</td>
<td>14th to 17th May 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>26th to 29th November 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>04th to 07th February 2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For More Details Please Contact**

- Ms Anita Rani
  Joint Director, NABL
  Email: anita@nabl.qcin.org
- Mr Nikhil Kumar
  Deputy Director, NABL
  Email: nikhil@nabl.qcin.org,
  Mobile: +91 9999046426
- Ms Pooja Singh
  Assistant Director, NABL
  Email: pooja@nabl.qcin.org,
  Mobile: +91 7982238452

- **Click to Register**
- **Scan to Register**

- Registration opens two months before the program
- Registration closes 15 days prior to the program or availability of seats (limited seats available)